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THIRTY~NINTH ANNUAL REPORT 
of the 
DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENTS 
The Department of Industrial Acc1dents presents here.1th 
its thirty-ninth annual reporto This report contains the facti 
and figures, 1n summarized fo~, whieh comprise the Depart-
mentva exper1_nee in the administration of the Workmen's 
compensation Law (General LaWD, chapter 1$2) for the year 
January 1, 1951 to December 31 p 19510 
In the yoar ending December 31~ 1951, the reported injuries 
totalled 279g548~ ot whioh 62,012 , or 2202 per cent, were 
tabulatable injurieso In 19$0 the reported injuries totalled 
256~808, of which 56~866 were tabulatable injur1es g being 22.l 
per cent of the total in that yearo 
The severity ot 1njuries, as measured by the plan ,for 
weighting time 109s due to Injuriosg shows an increase ot 
1»188,053 days as compared w1th 19500 
A synopsis of the subjeots covered 1n the current report 
follows: 
The Thirtl~Nlnth year of the Lawo This chapter cove~s 1n con-
aeneed form the number of tabulatable injuries; total reported 
injuries; aggregate t1me lost; a condensed statement of combined 
payments by in'lSurance companies and self ... insured employers 
operating under the Act, and various governmental units; extent 
ot 1noapacity in certain cases; and depondenay, 1n br1efp in 
fatal e8.seS e 
Summary of Accident Experiencoo This chapter explains the various 
tables found In the APpen!ix,'with a ,brief analys1s of each, and 
should be referred to for an understanding of the tables uaed q 
Maximum payment Caseso This chapter eontains a brief review ot the 
non-fatal cases in wfilch themsximum amount of compensat~on payable 
under 8s$34 and 35, or e1ther~ has been made, and of , th~e in which 
permanent total disabi11ty compensation 1s being cont1nued under 
8 o.34A 0 
Dependenc~ in Fatal cases not Insured under the Acto This chapter 
deals wit partIcular reference to the condition ot dependents 1n 
fatal osses where the injured employees were not insured under tb 
provis ions of the lnwo The statements represent an analysis baaed 
on Table XII 1n the APpend1x of this reporto 
Medieal Divlp1QDo This chapter contains a brief summary of th~ 
work of this div1aion with 80me !tat1ati~al data for the pa3t yea~ n 
THE TH!RTY .... lflNTH YEAR OF THE AC'f 
...... 4., 
Th~re • .ere 279. S48 !'''ports of injury fL.ed wi th th$ ep r~· 
m~nt of Indu.')tl'ial A<:oident·a for the yea .y· JanufJl7 1" ~95 to 
D&Cfimb~r .3lf. 1951 &8 eompared with 256.808 in 1950~ Or thllt$('J 
62,.012 (SI'1q.6 more than 1n 1950) wer~ tabulatll\:" 1nj".lrle.s 
( inj~rle8 eaus1ng ~he loss of at loset one day or one ~hlft 
').lSually 8 hours)., lneluo'ing daElths w permanent total",' pe1'1llanent 
p&~tial and t~mpor4ry t~tal d188b111ti~!o Death ~68ulted 1n 26) 
o! theae eaS8S g 37 1nvolved perm&nent total dl~4biiity 1.8~9 
perm&nentpsrtis.l dl,sbillty. and 591'843 temporary to~al di~'Uib11tty . 
The rept) rta fl"om in.aurance compan1 t!)5 ~ elf ~ iml'ured omplt\yera " 
and the vsrious go vernmantal uni ts .show that the p&yments made en·l 
to be made on a~e~~nt of lnju~l~s ooeurr1ng in. th~ period 0'61 
$33 .. 284~85S,S6 ($4~ 710 Ilo)$c1J. more than in 1.950J ({nd are elass1f1 ad 
tiS follo,,~~ me dl CI ttl· $lO.d17j1425,,$1; f tal.., $2,jQ8c.68S~lO~ non ... 
fatal compen~ation t1n-cludlng payments mflde tl:' dtrpendente in 
th~ae c.,aee \Uld~r St; 3.5A ~f the workmen°l) Gomp<msat1on Act) ... 
~2or68Jw871,,90, and other atat~tory paym~nts ~l42 . 813-0SQ 
Th~ weighted time 1098 c:harg~e to all inJt<.rios 1 5v598 0 2 
days.., distributed e follows: deaths., 28 ,, 2 per oant, permanent 
~otal d18abl11ty~ ) ,, 9 per cent, permanQnt pa~t181 dl~ b11ity~ J ~b 
pel" c~ntp and temporary total d1 ability" 31 .. 3 ~6r eento 
There were 263 fatal C8~es, whlch p for this t bul tion r or' 
considered as oom.1ng within the meaning c.f the la- . Th1a 1$ n 
increase of 28 eas~e as comp red with the year 19~O ~ Total 
depQndeney was 1nvolv~d 1n 230 case ~ 413 pers?~ bslng a~ 
d~ptmdentt part1",l dependency was involved in 4- eas~s 4 perefln 
being ~t') dependent; and tht!ll"et was no d&pend~ney in 29 aasea < 
There W8Te 5 non=insured ratal e~e~3 this year . 
TABLE I. 
SUMMARY OF ~OCIDENT EXPERIENCE 
TOTAL TABULATABLE INJURIES., BY INDUSTRIES AND 
CASES INSURED, SELF-INSURED, AND NOT~INSURED 
Total- .Tabulatable Injurios. ,By Status ot EDl21ole~ 
status of Number of Per cent 
Eme10yer Casee of Total 
Insured $1,103 92.08 
Self ... lnsured 4,889 !t 7 0 88 
Not""Insured 20 qOi 
Totals 62,012 ' 100 0 00 
The percentages for the 'above classifications for the 
rear 1950 were: insured cases 9108$ per cent; selt-1nsurod 
6 0 10 per cent; and not.insured 005 per cent", 
TABLE II. INSURANCE TRANSACTIONS UNDER THE AOT 
This table was oompiled from figures furnished tne Board, 
upon its request g undQr section 63 of the Act. by insuranoe 
oompanies and self-insured employers licensed under the Act g 
and from the boards, comissions and depat'tmEmt·s ot the Common-
wealth of Massaohusetts, and count~es, cities, town8~ and 
districts which have accepted the provisions of the Aetn 
During the year end1ng December 31g 1951~ & total payment 
of t33 g 284,855o$o was reported, the average eost per cass be1ng 
t.177061 as compared with ~168oJ6 in 1950 " The governmental units 
which come under the Act J'eported a payment of ~l,181i703059 to 
laborers, workmen and mechanics, and to their dependents, and to 
the dependents or tatally injured employees, as compared with 
$1,159.222~81 in 1950; insurers paid ~9~152.361083 as compared 
with ~25~565.227090 in 1950& and selr-insurers paid *2,944,790014 
as compared witb ~1,189.169014 1n 19$00 
It should be noted that a number or po11tical subdivis10ns 
insure dlrectly with private carriers in lieu ot acoeptlng 
statutes enabling payment directly by such Bubdlvlsionso 
Type 0 t" pa;vnen~ 
.p~l!!!t'nts Made and .o\l~B tandln6 
Amo\Ult 
Medical g for ell ceoes 
Fatal dependenoy oompensation 
Nonc>fatal disebil.ity comp~nsation 
(lne~uding so35A payments) 
Other statutory payment! 
Total~ 
~ 10 * 377 ,,1j.25 ,,51 
2~o8o/)o85ol0 
20, 08,3p 811:,90 
1421'873005 
t~ 33 D284. 855 0$6 
Per Oont 
.... .. 
3102 
0 .. 3 
6201 
Oo~ 
100 0 0 
Based on the payments made and estimated outstanding and 
the CSS6S to which they apply, the avers'!e cost per case for the 
severa~ groups is aa follow8~ 
Average cost Per Specified Case 
type of pe~en~ 
r""edic81~ for all cases 
No" of Casee 
..... 
Averase cost 
-
Fatal dependency compensation 
Non~fatal disability compensation 
(including so3SA payment~) 
other statutory payments 
187,3.39 
181 
40,2)1 
217 
t. 5.s0~9 11~495049 
514012 
658040 
TABf ... E IIo Payments Mode and o~t8tandlng Under the Act, Filed by 
Insurance C mpanlea Self-Insured Emplorors, and th 
Var'.ous · Governmental Un1 ts p on Injuries RepoI:'t d tor 
th Year -anuary 1. 1951 to De ember 31, 9S1Q . 
. PAYMENTS BY NON-FATAL z FATAL AND OTHER STATUTORY BENEFITS 
NON=FATAL CASES 
~ I . 
Numb r of mployees requ1ring medical 
s~~viee only(> •••••• ~.# ••• o •••••• ooo •• ooo. 
Medical payments mado •••••••••• ooD •••• 
Medica l paynlf)nts outstandingo 0 ' ••• 00 II 00 
Number or employees requiring medioal ser~ioeB 
only who race! ed treatment under 
"oontrset medical'" 0 (> <i.;' 000. (>.0 1>"" 0 0 0" I) <> 22.3.840 
Number of employees receiving compensa-
tion end treatment under "contract 
medical"~oo.oooo •••••••• o.oooo.o.~.ooooo 
. Incapacity and specifio compensat1on 
paid, including Cho152, so35A 
payments 00 e ... 0 ••• '0 coo (> 0 0 • 0 • 0 " 0 0 • 0 • 00. 
Inoapacity and speo1f10 compensation 
outstanding. inolud1~g Cho152~ so35A 
paym6ntsooo.oo •••• ooo •••• oooo~.ooo.~o 
N mber ot employees rece1ving both 
medical services and compensationo 0000 . 00 
Medioal payments madeoo~ooooooooooooo 
Medical payments outstand1ngoooooeoo6 
In apacity and specific compensation 
paid b including payments under Chol,52. 
soJ5AoOQOOOOOOOCOOOQOOOO~ooooooooo •• oooo 
Incapacity and specif1c oompensation 
Ol.lts anding, including Cho152, 303.5A 
payments 0 o .c 0 0 0 " " 0 0 " • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 0" .. " " 0 <> 0 0 
Number of casaa r qui ring ne1 thaI' pay", 
ment; of compensation n("l1" med1caJ.o 0 0 0 0000 37~418 
10~!~ll.lO 4~> ,6lio31 
FATAL eASEl) 
I 
Number of fatal oasel wi h 1;otal dependents. e' 4. 
.compensation paym~nta mad O •• 60.00.0~O •• '~.O 
Oompens,at1on paym nte outatandingQ Q It 0 I). c .. L .... 
Compensation 'payments outstanding 1n 
qu stioned liability oas.so •• oooo.'~OO ••• ~60 
Medioal paymente mado~.ooO.OO •• 80 ••• ~~o .. 'o. 
Medi~al payments out~1;and1ngoo .... oo.oQo.ooo.o 
Medleal paymonts outstanding 1n 
questioned liab1lity easeso •• &o •••• coo .. ~ ••• o 
Number of ratal oaees with part1al dependents o •• 
compensation payman's madeooooo.oooOGOGOOOOO 
Compensation paymonta outstandingo •• o~~o.ooo 
Compensation paym.nt. outstsDd1ng in 
qUestioned l1abllity caS&8o.oeOQooooo6.o ••• o 
Modical payment. madeoOOoo4ooo G Ooo •• o o o o oo., 
Medical payments outstandingooeoooOO&OOO4000 
MedIcal payments outstanding in 
questioned liability ce8eS.eooooooooo~ooooco 
Number o~ fatal caB~B with no dependentaoo~~ooo 
Medioal paym~nta mad~oo.oooooooo~~ ••••• ooo., 
Medical payments outstandingoooooooooooo.ooo 
Medical payments outstanding in 
qucst10ned liability casesoa ••• ooooeoo •••• oo 
OTHER STATUTORY PAYMENTS 
- ..... 
Cbo152e 8031 , 
Payments madeooooo~o~ooooo~oooeo.ooooOO.'4~O 
Payments out.tanding •• ooOOOQOOeo ••• o.ooo~oo. 
PGym~nte outstanding 1n questioned 
liability oaseSO,.6.qOoboooooo~ooooooooooooo 
17.3 
8 
~ 
, 
• 
, 
)6 
f; 
~ 
18~753o~2 
8,,63041 
2~,76So00 
l,2iO o Q.O 
"',2 O~OO 
9&600,,00 
tS,i6o"oo 
lSoOO 
0.00 
t~2S0000 
,26$'000 
3~301oS0 
2.275 0 00 
8!06S~OO 
Ij,641c~ 
2.5,,892005 
9,0)1 0 00 
1ge)O~oOO 
541122300$ 
Payments madeeo ••• o ••••••••••••••••••• ooooo ••• 
payments outstanding ••• oooeoo ••••••••••••••••• 
Payments outstanding 1n q~e8tioned 
liability case •• o ••••••• o •••••••••••••••••••• o 
Ch,,152e so05N 
Payments madeooooo ••• o.oo6oo.~.o.o.oooooooo.oo 
payments outstanding •• o ••• o4.oe ••••••• ••• •• o •• 
Payments outstand1ng 1n questioned 
liability cases.O.O.OO.O •• DDOO.OOO.O.OOO ~OO ••• 
3.S00000 
2.000.00 
8,000 .. 00 
1).500.00 
37,2~OClOO 
1.2.900000 
2S,000 b00 
PAYMENTS BY MEDICAL, COMPENSATION AND OTHER STA'l'UTORY BEpPJTS 
• 
Total Number of Casos 
O. Number of ratal csses repo~tedoooooo~o 
Number ot non-ratal cases repo~tedo.o. 
Medical pazment~ 
Fatal ~'edical pal!onts 
payments madoooooc.o ••••••• e.o •••••••••• eo •••• 
Pe.ymel1ta outstandingo '. ~ 0.00 0 ~ •• 0.0' .0.0 e 0 0 000" ~ 
payments outstand1ng in questioned 
liability casee.o •• ~ •• o •••• oeoe.oooo.ooooooo.o 
Non-,Fatal Medical. PElp!ente 
payments mado ••••• oooe •• o.oooO.ooo.beooooo.~oo 
Payments ' out8tanding .. " <I, a" 0 •••• 0 • 0 0 0" 0 D" C" 0'0.". 
Fatal and Med1eal Pa ente combined 
paymen s ma eOOOOO"Oo.,o •• o,oooo'~Geo.oooo.oo. 
payments outstand1ngo.o~,.oo,ooo~.o,o"o~oo,o"6 
Payments outstanding 1n questioned 
liability cas~s.~oooooooo.o~oo. ooooo~~ooooooo. 
'22. 069 012 lO.638o.~1 
l~,080000 
-4-
compensation Payments 
~at81 comp nsation P.lmen~ 
Payments made co •• , .. 0 Q ........ 0 ............. II ............. .. 
Payments outstandlngo,~c.~.~o.o. ~ ooOOOOQ.o.o • • 
Payments outstanding 1n Questioned 
liebility easesoo.ooaO.GO.O".O~ ••• 'OOO ••• OOOOO 
Non-Fatal compensatIon P8~ent8 
payments made. inoluding ~o15~. SalSA payments 
Parments outstanding. including Cho152. 
so3SA paymentscoOOoooooOO'OO.900~OO.ooooo.o.o. 
Fatel and Non=Fatal oompensation pelM!n~s 
Combined ' 
Payments madooo •• oooooooco .... oeoooooo •• ooo.oo. 
Payments outstandingoooo •• o. ~.oo •• oooo.ooo.ooo 
Payments outstanding 1n questioned 
liability c8ses.oo~ •• oo •• ooooo o.e o.o ••• oooo.o. 
other statuto~ P8l!enta 
Psymenfs m~eoooo ~o .oOOo •• obo eo o~eoooo.ooooooo 
Payments out8tand1ngo •• ooeo • • OQOo. o.oo.~o.o~oo 
Payments outstanding in questioned 
liabilityeases.o ••• oooooooo ••••• oooooftoo •• oco 
MEDICAL. COMPENSATION AND OTHER STATUTORY PAYMENTS 
C!'o MEl NED · ' 
Total payments madeo~ooo •• o.ooooo •• o ••• oo •• o.oaoo 
Total payments outatandingooooOOCOO GOo ••• oooooooo 
Total payments outstanding 1n questioned 
liability 0&8e800000000000000000000.000000 •• 0.000 
~ 8,,610 , 82.3.80 
12,01.3,0~8 "lO '20.683~trlo90 
t 8~790,619j)90 
1.3.S18.8hOolO 
~S,O~1o00 fzz,Q:.n .,60 
66.64200$ 
2),931.00 
S~,ti°Oooo 
tl$,683.446018 
17.060,9.320,38 
S~!~7000 
TABLE III, FREQUENCY OF IN .. TURIES, flY INDUSTRIES AND EXTENT 
OF DISABILITY 
Th18 table ind1cates the number of deaths, permanent total 
disab1lities, permanent partial dleabil1tles$ Bnd temporary tot 1 
dlsabilit1es o 
In perman@nt total disabilities, the element or judgment baaed 
on experience must enter into classifying a part ot the dateo In 
rating injuries of this nature, the general prinoiplo by which 
&everity i8 to be measured 1s based on oconomic loss to the 
oommunity and on the 103s ot wages to the employeoo Permanent 
total disability applies to every injury which permanently inea-
pae1tates the wor~n r~m perfOrming any work continuously in a 
gainful occupatlono The element ot judgment must enter into the 
classificat10n ot the data because the stat1stics must be oompiled 
b~fore we can determine definitely whether an injured employee i$ 
ever going to be able to perform work ageino 
Pel~anent partial disabi11tios are all injuries less than 
permanent total which result in the loss ot any member of the body 
or part thereof, or 1n the permanent impairment of any function, 
as included in the sPQcit1c injury tablo o 
Temporary total disabilities are thoee in whioh no perm nen 
partial disability is in~olvodo 
• 
Extent of Total Tabulatable InJuries 
~tent of D1eebl11tr Number of Casea Per Cent 
Deaths 263 0.46 Permanent total disabilities l,al~ 000 Permanent partial di s ab1lities 30 01 
Temporary total disabilit1es S9,8!t3 .:z6 o~O 
Totals 62,012 100 0 00 
The following table 1s a summ ry of the durat10n of d18sb111t 
in ell cases in thlG classlflcat1on2 
• 
DUration of Tem122ral'l Total Dlsabl11tloo 
" D1sabilitl Period Number of CS8es Per C nt 
1 to 3 days 11.66~ 19 0 8 4 to 1 d 19 11,70 1606 1 0 2 w eke 10,,06 1 08 
2 to ~ weeks 6,,231 10.,4 3 to wo ks 3,794 60 
~ to week!5 8,002 130 to II weeks ),866 0 26 to 2 weeks 2,26 
• 
J08 
to 52 weeks 1,252 201 
over 1 year 72!! 10.1 
Totals 59,843 10000 
It should be noted that in 2),,67 or 3904 per cent of the 
tomporary total disability cases, the employee was not incepecl= 
toted for a period of more than seven dayso 
Di8Sbl1lt1 
pennenent Permanent Temporary 
Totals Deaths '!'otel Partial To tal 
Indus tt:'l Num:' Pez- Num- fier Hum- Petl" Hum .. Per ium ... Per 
bel' Cent bel' oent bel' Cent ber ceat bel' Cent 
- ~~ ........-...... ------- ----- ------- - - -
Trade 10,709 17 .. 3 37 1401 7 1900 1$6 · 6 .. 3 10,$09 70b 
Iron end steel l:~a~ 12(1 8 ~3 11 00 2 5 .. 4 .391&. 2101 6, 512 12 Qo Building trades 10c6 14o~ 5 l.3 oS 211 ll G) .329 1'006 Miscellaneous 6,188 1000 2$ 5 1305 2~ 12 ~~ f ~ 924 9 .. 9 Domestic 4,32) loO 17 6:5 ~ 8 01 ~o' , 221 101 Textiles j'lll cO 10 3.8 lOcS 1)8 4:~ 3. 559 509 Transportation jl ro edp etc), 19 509 24 9,,1 8.1 19 3 ~ 513 509 
Food 2,61, 102 9 304 ... - 4~ 309 2 , S~l 402 Professional se r vlco 2,41 3:.3 9 ) .. Q. .3 801 205 2,3 309 Leather 2 11 319 7 201 1 207 ~J ,3 09 2.298 308 Paper 2.100 ' 3~4 5 1.9 1 207 4t 304 2.0)1 304 EXpress~ trucking 2~O61 Jet' 17 605 1 2.7 2 02 2, 002 3.~ Lumbar 19~43 2.5 S 1~9 .. 
-
114 6 1'1 ,~24 20 
clothing 1,000 1 .. 6 2 008 
-
21 101 3~~ 10 Agrioulture 318 105 9 J o ~ - ... 20 1 01 1,,5 Printing ~ bookbinding II 103 2 00 1 2f>1 1$ 0 0 6 79~ 103 Metals l,59 102 ~ 10' 1 2.7 SO 2,,7 10 102 claYD glas s ~ stone 15 100 109 
- ~ 102 587 100 Chemlcnls ·557 009 3 101 - - 0 07 S~O . 0 0 9 Llq\lOr3 523 008 3 ' 101 ... 
-
004 512 009 
others in trans portation 2°6 00) 1 004 - t 0 0 2 20~ 0 0 3 Water transportation 19 003 1 Ooij. - 0 02 18 003 Telephone ~ t elegraph 95 002 . 
-
.. .. 
"'" 
- -
95 _ 002 
Air transportati on 18 001 
- -
... 1 001 Z~ 001 Extra.t1ons o f mi nerals 71 001 1 0 0 4 ...:.. 
-
S 003 001 
• 
-
Total$ 62.012 10000 26) 100 0 0 31 100 0 0 1,869 10000 S9~ 643 lOO¢O 
An analysis of the preceding table shows that , 
Oeoths: 'tpuild1ng Trados" had the highest number or death ,38 r 
1404 per cent; followed by "Trade" with 37, or 14.1 p 
cent; "Iron and steel" with 29, Ol' 11 per cent; and t 
rest as showno Last yeal' "Building trades" also had the 
highest, with 35. or 15 per centQ 
Permanent To t el D1sabilitiesl There wer& 37 pe~nent total 
disa1511ify injuries. classified as follows: "Trade" had 7-» 
"Building trades" and ItM1scellaneouelt each had. 5. "Textiles" 
hed 4; "Domestic". "Transportationg roads, etc 0", and 
"Professional servioe" eaeh had 3; "Iron and steel" had 2; 
and "Leether", "papel"t, "Express $I trucking" ~ "Pl'1nting 
and bookbinding" 1/ and Itl~etalsft eaoh had 1. 
Permanent Pa~t1al D1sabilities: "Iron and Steel" had the highest 
frequency with 394 cases, or 2101 per cent; fOllowed by 
"Ylscellaneous" with 2.34 C8ses~ or 12.5 per cent; and 
"Building trades" with 21l cases, or 1103 pel' cent., 
Temporary Total DisQbilities: Tho froquency order of th1. group 
occurred as prlnteao 
TABLE IV t SEVERITY OF INJURIES p BY INDUSTRIES AND EXTENT OF DISABILI TY 
Th1s table alms to g1ve a moasure of the severity of 1njuries acoording 
to the ac;tuI11 and weighted time 108e" the uni t of tim loss being the u.n1 t 
lea3t given to rluotuat1n8~ 
The we1ghting of the temporary total disabIl1ties and permanent partial 
disabilities is moat eas11y determ1ned hI us1ng as the bases of mG8eUremQn 
the actual number of days lost as 8 resu t of injurIes~ previous to" JUly 
1937" the permanent pa:rtial disab1lities were wfJlghted by us1ng for 0 h 
ease n aliquot pa~t of six thousand days p~portlonate to the degre of 
dlesbl tty result1ng rrom the pa~tloular bod1ly impail"manto 
under the plan tor weighting the other types ot Injuries, the tollowlng 
prinoipl&s were used: 
For eaoq 4eath and permanent total d1aab11ityg a weight or six thousand 
days was employod as representing the av~rage work1ng lite expoctanoyo This 
was determln~d by the aocident experience"of several statos nd some practicel 
m dif1cat1ons based on comm1tt~e ju4gmento 
Sove:rit 
Industries 
.. , 
B 11d1ng t~8de8 
Trade 
Iron and ",t 01' 
Miacollaneou8 
DOme.tic & personal servo 
Trsn8portation~ road, etc q 
Toxtiles 
ProCe.siona aervico 
Expross compan1es 
Food 
Loather 
Lumber 
P8pe~ 
Ag:r-ieulture 
Metells 
Clay, gles8~ stone 
clothing 
Chemicals 
Printing & bookbinding 
Liquor.! 
M1nersls 
water transportation 
Others in transportation 
Telephone & telegraph 
Air transportation 
Total., . 
•• 
Totala Deaths 
Zt8~OOl 
222,000 
1744'000 
lS0 p OOO 
l02~;OOO lh4 p ooo 
60,000 
,4,000 
102,000 
54 .. 000 
1&.2,000 jo,OOO 
30,000 
S~,ooo 
24,000 
30,000 
12,000 
18,000 
12,000 
18,000 
6,000 
61)000 
6$000 
Per-
ma.nent 
Total 
)0,000 
42,000 
12,000 
30.000 
18~OOO 
18»000 
2L.,oOO 
lS,OOO 
6.000 
6,000 
.. 
6g o00 
-6,000 
.. 
.. 
6,000 
-
.. 
Industries 
D1sabl11 t1ee 
Per-
manent 
Partial 
)01,$19 
186.i1S70 
238,431 
102,307 
118 • .338 
124,418 
111,318 
99,023 
S~:~Al ~)'4381 
,+9.02 
17.127 
19,011 
21,995 
19,¥.~ 19,9~ 
15,6)L. 
10,188 
15,248 
15,000 
961 
3,637 
-
... 
Tem-
porary 
Total 
279.531 
319,686 
222 025 
19;,991 loS,OOb. 
11),0ItS 151,042 99,)<)1 
14~899 
90,156 
82,181 
39,485 
62,218 
29,143 
20,615 
22.1hl 
35,102 
20.0)$ 
25,431 
18,081 
3,055 
10,051 
6.912 
3tJ o28 
It?)3 
The fo 10 ing table indicates that under the we!.ghted system 
u~\ed, death':! eov~r 28 2 per C:'imt of the tetel time :toss .. although 
only 263 o~t of e. t~t81 of 62,012 cases we.re fetaL, 
mL8~uted Severity ~f InJQri68 
EXtent c!..J2lsabilltz 
D&aths 
PtH"m9.nent totsl disab111 t1e! 
Permanent partial disabilities 
Tempo rary to t :.11 d1 s ab11 i tl 00 
Totals 
Days Lost 
l~S78~OOl 
Z22l) 000 
1,111.478 
2,086,591 
5.5981)072 
28 0 2 
360G 
37e i 
lOOnO 
The followiog table shows the pereentage d1atribution of days 
end t;h~ aV~;'Elg~ days lost per 08se. by ind\lstries" 
r~~~en.!:~ae Dlstri,butlon of t03t DaIs aD..?_Avarase Daya Per Case, 
bl. !ndustrls$ 
Indus t.ri e~ 
...,.., <d -" 
t)'.l.11d1ng trsdes 
,!lrade 
Iron ann 3teel 
Misl'!lsllt.meoue 
Domestic and personal service 
Tl"snspoJ·tatlonl! road, eto 0 
'1.'extU.t;l,) 
Profes'· .tonal serviee 
Expraa~ eompan1e~ 
FOOQ 
Lt;;lathor 
Lumber 
Pe.pe~ 
Agri·;ul'\';tlre 
Metal.s 
clay~ glass, stone 
elf) f,h1ng 
Ch~ ,:nie:als 
Pr:nting and bookb1nding 
Liquot's 
Mtr.161'.Rla 
na~~r tpanaportatlon 
others in transportation 
Telephone and telegraph 
AIr Transportation 
~ ~ Less than one~tenth or one per cent 
PSt' Cent Average Day:! 
of Total Per Csse 
-
1$01 128 
13lJ8 72 
11°6 81 90 81 
1t'J 94-
7 r.1 110 
6<:2 9.3 
.407 108 
4·:2 l~~ )06 
301 7) 
2cl 71 
2,,1 5S 
lo'8 112 
10) 96 
103 116 
loZ 67 
100 91 
leO 66 
0 0 9 98 
oC'l~ 3.39 
Oc.J 90 
003 79 
0 0 1 38 
o~ .. ; 25 
-
100,,0 90 
A ,tudy Gt the ahoy. table indicate. that the ln4uatrr KM1no~ale~ 
eontainod the lnjul'1ee which W'Ol"o of the most; aeV8l'e /shal' oter, the 
v~~ag& days loat per case b 1~ 339. ~hl. lndu.t~ had • total ot 
71 ceaes wlth time loas t 24.055 da1~~ out or thea. one waa a 
tat*l oase .bieb oa~rled • weight d time 10 8 ot 6,000 days. 
Tht average 4&,. lOlt per caae for all industries oombined .aa 90 day!!., 
'rABLE V. SEX AND AGE OF INJUItED IN 1'OTAL TABULATABLE IllJURlmJ 
The following table ln41oa'oa that ~l'Om a total or Q2,012 oase8, 52,.372:01' 8405 pel' cent OOOUl'l'ed 
among.malos and 9,640 or lSo$ pop o.nt ocourred 
cunong temale8q 
~x~ent of Dlsabl1itZa bl Sex 
. ..Halos 
liiiiitio~ Per Pemaloa . Niiii15er Per 
~tent 0' Dlsabl11tt or Caaea oent of Oaaoa cent 
-
I 
-
Deaths 2~ 0.5 ~ 0.1 po~manent total dlaabl11tle, 0 41 1 0. 1 
Permanent part1al disab1lit1es 1.630 ~ 2§9 2.S Tempo~a~y total disabilities 20'~28 2t~ ~ 2lll 
Totals $2,)72 100.0 9~640 100. 0 
An analys1s ot the aboye table abo_ that _lea suet.ined 96tb 
per cent of the fatal Injuries . and that OoS per .ent of the tota 
injuries to them were ratal . The tatal 1njuries to women •• ~ one-
tentb of olla pe~ bent of the total 8usta1ned by them. 
There were 7 permanent total disability lnjur,J ca ••• to women 
this year, as compared with 6 10 19$00 
trhe age experience for all years is considered by 
oompressing the number by year intervals into groups 
sufficient for general explanationo 
Distribution of Total Tabulatable Injuries, by Age Period 
Age Periods {Years) Number of cas ,as Per cent 
. 
14 and under 46 0.1 15 110 002 
16 606 100 
17 95l 105 
18 1,307 202 
19 1,313 201 
20 to 24 inclusive 6p47~ lOo~ 25 to 29 " 7l'93 120 
30 to 34 tf 7,491 1201 is to ~~ rr l;%6i 12e>O 4.0 to " 10 0 8 45 to L..9 " 51)870 Ao 5 50 to srI " ~~266 7:~ 55 to ~, " 111 610 60 '\:;0 II 3~422 50S 65 and over 2 11 430 3.:2 
Totals 62,012 10000 
No comment on the above table seems neoessary except to 
state that the ages fl~m 14 to 20 are given for the benefit of 
those interested in minorso 
- - -
TABLE VI II TOTAL TAButA'TABLE INJURIES, BY INDUSTRIES AND WAGE GROUPS 
No attempt 18 made in the tollowing table to give the dlatrl-
~~tlon by industries as table VI in the AppendIx oontains this 
information", 
Distribution of Tabulat&ble Injuries, hI Wsse Groups 
Number Per cent Cumulative 
wa~e ~%"O\\PS or Cruses or Total Per cent 
-
Under $10 0 00 118 0 0 2 002 
$10000 to ~11 ~ 99 12S 0 02 O o~ ~12000 to ~lJ o 99 157 003 0 0 
$lioOO to ~U5.,99 196 003 100 $1 QOO to $17~99 148 002 102 
l18000 to ~19 c 99 252 OQ4 106 
~20 0 00 to ~21 0 99 330 0 0 $ 201 
~22000 to $2,3,,99 286 005 2 0 6 
v2ioOO to ~25099 g~~ 0 09 ~o5 $2 000 to $21099 1<)0 oS 
~28~,-OO to 129099 -84 1~4 509 
, ,30,,00 . to ,31099 l~~l) 301 900 $32000 to ~33099 1" 15 203 119~ $.3~ oOO to $35 ,, 99 1.90~ 301 lio $3 000 to ~37Q99 ~;~~~ 20$ 1 1)9 ~~8000 to $~9 Q 99 2.~ 190~ 
, 0 0 00 to t 1.099 2'73~ 40 26 0 $42000 to ~43 Q 99 1,76 20 2 06 
I~'OO to IkS ,99 2,9lS 4 :l 8 3104 ~ 000 to lj.7099 2,1 t 305 3%09 
,.48000 to 49099 2'61 ~o8 ~.7 ~50000 to $51099 3" 93 00 07 $52000 to $53099 2,370 ao8 4: oS $5~ oOO to ~55()99 2,841 06 S~ol $5 c· 00 to t557 <l99 2.,310 301 $ 06 
~$8 ~ OO and OVOt' ~6p807 4302 100 0 0 
Totale 62,,012 10000 
for 
The fo 11()w1ng t .. bla" in 01 ees int.ervals of t.5,,00 1. e g1 H.m 
th$ p"..lrpOiS of breaking down the group fI$$8.00 nd 0 1"" 
D1stributi2n of Tebulatable Injurle5~ bl Wa~Q GrouR. 
Number of Per cent C \,1l t1vo 
Waae Groups Casos 2f Total per Can 
.. or • 
Undel~ ~10000 118 0·2 C'~2 
~10,.OO to ~14r99 339 O~5 o 7 
$15~OO to ~19<.99 5~9 0,,9 1 .. 6 ~20"OO to ~24,99 8 0 l~4 30 0 
~25 .~oo to ~29,,99 1 807 2~9 5~l ~30GOO to $34,,99 4!152 6·.7 12 .. 
~eSoOO to :II:~9~99 4,,179 Qo? 1~c3 t 0,,00 to ~ 4 .. 99 $;619 9··2 2 <5 ~q.5000 to ~9.'~9 6,,3~2 10)2 )IL7 tso"OO to t- L~< 9 c- ~2 2 11 .. 7 50 .. 4 
~S5"OO to ~59,,99 bj O.39 9,,7 60,,1 ~6o .. oo to t,6~.(.99 6 .. 179 1000 10~1 
~65 00 to ~69099 411481 702 71~J 
"I'OrOO to ~74,99 3$26~ 6,,4 83,,1 f.q5" 00 to t,~9., 99 2" ) 4,,2 81·9 ~80oOo to $. 4,,99 2~O5~ Jo3 91\12 ~85"OO to t89 .. 99 1,,33 2t2 93~4 ~90000 to t.94·99 1,046 1,,1 9$<,1 
t95 0 00 to t99099 119 1,,3 96,,4 ~lOOcOO to ~lO4~99 779 l.~~ 9107 tl05 c OO to $109 99 ,363 0" 98~a ~llOoQO to ~114~?9 321 O~5 98u 
~115?OO to ~119099 ).8~ O .. } 99,,1 
~~20<OO to ~124099 131 0 0 2 99·3 t125~OO to t129099 12l O~2 99" ~130uOO end over 30 OoS 100 0 
.. . . 
Totals 62~O12 100 0 0 
The maximum waekly compensation rate of ~30QOO would be 
payable on wages of ~45000 a week and over .. 
u 
Distribution or Tabuletable In uriea under certain 
Compenea on He X wages 
-
Number of Per cent compensation 
Wa6~ GrouEs cases or Total Rate 
~ 0 000 to ~17 ,, 99 7~ 1<,2 squsl to wages ~ t18 <oo to ft.21 ~ OO ljl?J 2,,8 $18 0 00 $27 ,, 01 to ~44099 ~ 2405 2/} of wages ~.45 ,, 00 and ov~r .. 359 7105 $30(.00 
-
Toi:,sl.!l 62~O12 100 <.0 
~i The eompensatlon rate 1s equal to the ave:rage weekly wag" but 
not l~~s than ten dollars where the number of nor.mel working hour~ 
ef the injured ~Dlployee 1n a w$ek are f1ft'ecm or more., 
'ltA~LE VII ~ LOCATION OF INJURY, BY NATURE OF INJURY 
The following table shows ths distribution of 1nJ~r1es by location of 
Inju.t7. 
Diot~ibut1on of Tabulatable InJur1f>s.t by Location ot 1.njurl 
4 
toc!t1on of Injur: Number of Cases f~r C n~ 
Upper extremities 
Trunk 
tower Bxtremities 
Head 
Face and neck 
Body 
20~922 
17,$34 
15~821 
4.118 
111851 
111 166 
TotalB 62 11 012 100 0 0 
It will b6 observed that out of 62 p 012 lnjur1es~ 20,922 or 33 Q7 
per cent affeeted the upper extremitles 6 
From the medical aspect 1n particular. and for information in 
general g the following table, which shows the number of tabulatable 
injuries by location and nature of lnjuryll will prove of 1nteresto 
Face Upper Lower 
end Extrem= Ext rem,:, 
Nature of Injury Head Neok Trunk itios ltles Body 
- -
Sprains and strains 16 158 149192 3,213 46319 28 
Bru1ses g oontusions ~ 
.324 1,545 3>1364 5,,274 abrasions 19 523 292 
cuts~ punctures g lacera-
tion, 1,015 479 104 19335 16761 61~ Frsoture~ 8) 122 863 2§220 2,689 All other 
,87 118 669 If)3~2 1,12) ~ Burns and scalds 20 319 80 1,0 1 487 
occupational 
.33 299 11 991 58 635 
Amputa.tions or total loss 
of use 64 1,,006 46 
Con~uss1ons 363 .3 ~ .,. 
Di51oeations 59 146 45 
toss of bodily fUnction 3 118 11 1 
Disfigurement 1 32 5 76 8 5 $hooks g electrical 36 
Partial loss or use 13 
fro te ts 4~118 111851 119534 20&1922 15j)821 1\1766 
Total 
21 fj926 
12,322 
10 9 701 ~ >l981 il~6J 
2ll +45 
2,027 
l'/>1116 
366 
250 
133 
127 
.36 
13 
62 v 012 
TABLE VIII, LOCATION, BY. NATUFE OF INJURY AND EXTENT OF DISABILITY 
This table shows the tabuletsble 1nJuries by nature of 1nJur1 end 
duration of disability, including the pereentage distribution. T 
looatlon of injury is not given 1n this analysis~ 
Total Tabulatsble rnlur1es, by Nature of InjurI and Extent 
or DisabIlIty, ncludlns Percentage 01s.tr button' 
Disab111tlee 
• III 
Per Permanent Permanent Temporary 
Nature of Injury Totals cent Deaths Totel Partial Total 
. 
-
Spra1ns and strains 21$1926 3503 15 1 216 21,694 
Bruises, contusions, 
abrasions 12~322 1909 1 12 12,,303 
cuts g punctures, 
lacerations 10.701 1703 6~ 2 13 10,6.138 Fractures ~,961 906 14 110 G,7Q5 All other ,563 704 118 10 54 .381 
Burns and scalds 2,,445 309 1 z 10 2,426 
oecupational 2,,021 303 33 3 51 1,940 Amputations or total loss 
of use 1,116 1,8 2 2 1,112 
Coneuss1ons ,366 006 6 2 10 348 
Dislocations 250 Ooq. 1· 8 241 
Loss of bod1ly funetion 1.33 002 
-
1.33 ... 
Disfigurement l~l 0 0 2 127 .. Shoeks; eleotrical 0 0 1 9 
-
.. 27 
partie1 loss or use 13 Oo-G 13 
Totals 62,012 100 0 0 263 31 1,869 59.843 
=, tess than one=tenth or one per eento 
INFECTION, BY NATURE OF INJURY AND EXTENT OF DISABILITY 
Infection, by Nature of Injury and EXtent of Disabi11ty 
Permanent Temporary 
Partial Total 
Nature of Injury Totals Deaths Disabilities Oisaoilitias 
• 
cuts, punotures, . lacerations 11 209 1,209 
AbraSions, oontusions, bru1ses 697 3 .3 ~~ All other 2$2 :3 3 Burns and scalds 90 ~ 2 
Fractures 3 .. 1 8 Sprains end strains 1 7 
Amputations or 108S of use 4 - 4 -toss of bodily function 1 .. 1 eo 
-
Totals 2,2.70 6 15 .'. 2,249 
According to the above table 2,210 cases of infection ensued from 
injurisso This 1s 30 6 per cent of the total tabulateble 1njurieso one 
out of every 21 oases resul~ed in an infection. 
THE fiC'OLI..OWt NQ TAB'-E SHOw S THE OI STRISUTt ON Orr' TOTAL TABULATABl,;,E OCCUPATtONAL DI8EAS£ 'CASES BV I NOU8'mV AND EXTENT OF" DtSADU .. Cn. 
OOC~ATt tt.JAL DISEASES, BY H-IOUSTRV AND EXTENT OF DISABILITY. JANO\RV 't t95' TO DECEMBER 31, ' 95' 
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OTHER PERSONS IN 
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THIs VEAR 1tMO flCEt..L.ANEOUS" HAD THE GREA'iE8T .... UMBER OF ' NJUR' itS. 285 OR t 4.' p ER CENT 0;'· THE TO"",,-- OCCUPAT~ ONA\.. D~ e£AG£ CASES, AND 
~D~MAT4 TI riA WAS THE: CAUSE OF ' ... "'URV ON 204 OF iHESf: CASES .. 
THE OCCUPATION.-\. DISEASE HAVU-.. G TH~ GREATEST N\lMa~ OF 'N..IUR1~e WAS "O£~TaTts" ~\I~TH 1243 CASES OR 61G3 PI!R C£I'IIT OF YIi£ TOiA~ 
OCCUPAT~ONAL. DtSEAS£ CASESo 
THE FOLLOWINQ TABLE SHOWS THE OfSTRleuTtoN OF OCCUPAT'ONA~ DISEASE OASES 'NVOLY1NG TEMPORARV TOTAL D28Ael~ I TV I 
8Y INDUSTRY AND EXTENT OF OS SAIUL' TY, AND INDICATES THAT tlOItRiIATlTlS" CONTAINED THE GREATEST NWSER OF a~8£S. 
OCCUPATWNAL DISEASES, INVOLVING TFNPlW\HY TOTI\L DISABILITY t BV INDUSTRY AND EXTENT OF Of SAfHLITV. 
JANUARY't 195' TO OECIMBER 3'. '951 • 
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TABLE X, CAUSES OF INJ'tTRIES, BY EXTENT OF DISABILITY 
~19 table ·prosenta the 8acldont exp8~lence with au b 4.'.11 
EtSOUl'Oe permit. showing b1 detailed cause. the relative _tent ot 
. d1ft~~ent types ot Injuria. due to assigned oaueeso Tbe table lao 
hows the weight d soverity o~ injuries. based on time l088 q 
Fo~' e'a h 08uae en\Ullsl'eted, the tollowiJlg Into1'll1stlon ' 1a 81 yene 
NUmb r ot TabUlatable injur1e.: 
Tot.al casea 
Deaths 
, 0878 lost du(t to = 
To t.al e as e. 
Deaths 
Permanent total~dl8abl11t108 
Permanent partial ' disab11It1es 
Tomporary total disabilitlos 
Permanent total disabilities 
Permanent par~lal dis bl11tlee 
T,emporary total disebl11 tIes 
? day!! and under 
1. ,to 2 weeks 
2 to 3 weeks 
('t·yer :3 week. 
" 7 dare end under 
1 to 2 week4 
. 2 to .3 weeks 
Over- 3 weeks 
" Condensed information ot the detailed table follows: 
C.e.us,e of .Inju!2 
Handling of objeots 
Fal,ls of person$ 
Machinery 
Stepping on 01' S triklng 
against objecta 
Mis ellaneous 
vehicles 
Falling objeots not 
handled by employee 
Hand tools 
EXp1. siona 
oeeupetional diseases 
Anima l s 
Totals 
Totals 
22,113 
11,550 
6,281 
$,021 
.3'8893 2. 36 
2,811' 
2,6)1 
2,614 
2,027 
169 
02,012 
Pe manen t 
De-aths TOtal 
11 
1 
17 
3.3 
...... 
. 
Z 
2 
1 
1 
dO 
2 
3 
-
31 
.... 
Disabllities 
Pe~anent 
Par"1al , 
Temporary 
Total 
• 
'rh.e sbove table~ in aondensed forml) shows for each printed cause 
group the total n~ber' of' injur1es and the ·distr1bution by exwnt of the 
resulting dlsabl11tyo 
.. 
~18tr1butlon or C8US~Of bI Pet' cent , . 
D1sabilit1es 
. 
permanent Permanent 
Cause of Inju!7 Totala Deaths Total PSl'tlal 
• 
-
I' 
Handling or objecte lS08 1806 24~3 19Q2 ~.4 
Falls or persons 18 Q6 1~e9 .3$02 907 18<)X Machinery 10 0 1 07 1008 $1 .. $ 8. 
stepping on or str1k1ng 
8.>1 504 80£ agslnat objects 101 109 Miscellaneous 6o~ 17.1 5o~ 2t11 be . Vehicles 40 1209 20 306 40 
Falling objects not 
~oS 402 406 handled by emploYQQ 201 203 
Hand tools 4,,2 004 
-
4,,1 4 .. ) 
Explosions 4.2 605 504 201 41>2 
Oeeupatlone.l diseases 303 1206 8,,1 207 ) .. 2 
.nimsle 0(13 .. 0.,2 
.. 0", 
Totals 100.0 10000 10000 10000 10000 
The CRuses which continue to have the highest number or accidents are 
'·Hand11ng ot objects", with 3508 per cent, and "Falla of porsonA", with 
18 0 6 per cento 
Dietr1but1on ot Causes, bl Resultant Dall Lost 
Di •• bill tlel 
POMnanent P4)l'D1anent Tem.poJ"ary 
CBu~e of InJury Total. Deaths Total Part1al Total 
" 
.. . 
Handling of objects 1~5~9~Z05 2~4,OOO 5~DOOO l+6$.~S6 745,249 Falls or papsons 1,) 3.1,1 2 2,001 . 1 ,000 !i.S9,1 19 S2t_531 
Maoh1n~~y 601.768 138~ooo 2~~OOO 269,0$8 17 .110 
ooeupational d1aBases 461,092 198,,000 1 11000 150~111 100'281 . 
Vehicles ~814S~ 20~~OOO 6,000 122,)19 116. 35 MiBoellanaous 4 6~ 5 27 ,000 lZgOOO S9.141 9S.312 
Falling objects not 
221,612 66~ooo 6~ooo S9.101 9Op~S handled by employee EJ(ploslons 209,,61) 102,000 12,,000 39,101 S6~ 12 
Stepping on or atr1kn 
lng against objects 202,689 18.000 12,000 46~,86 126,301 
Hand tools 92,217 6,000 .. ~, 68 Sl p 1i3 Animals 9p Z58 
-
... £02Q ),1 
Tota18 5.598 11 012 1,518p OOl 222,000 1,711,478 2,086,$9) 
.. 
As indioated above, the most serious caUse of injury as measured 
in terms of time loss!) is "Handling of objects", with 2709 per cent or 
the totalo The estimated time loss on this eccount» as shown by the 
above table, 1s 1~559~205 days or J40p029 days more than last Y8arQ 
Average Time }"pes Per Caso, by Pr1ncleal Causee 
. 
Per Cent Averago oaY8 
cause of. Injur1. of Total Per Case , 
Handling of objects 21,,9' 70 
Falls of persons 2400 116 
Ma~h1nery 10 0 9 91 
occupational diseases 8 .. 3 2)0 
ve,h101es 8 0 0 158 
Miscf.lllaneou! 708 112 
Falling objeots not handled by employee 4 .. 0 79 
Explosions 
'J°l 80 stepping on or striking against objects 30 40 
Hand tools 1~6 )$ 
Anima. B 0 .. 2 5S 
Totals 100",0 90 
In eon61dering these figures~ the faet should be remembered that 
the units cover all osses ll including deatha~ permanent total, permanent 
partial g snd temporary total disnbi11 ties o' If more detailed analysis 
12 desi~ed to meet partioular questions, reference should be made to 
the appendix under this table heading" 
TABLE XI, MACHINERY, FREQUENCY OF INJURIES I BY MANNER OF OCCURRENCE 
AND BY PART OF MACHINE 
The number of machine accidents, ' according to the cause and the 
percentage of the total, is g1ven in the following table: 
Machine Accidents, by Manner of ooourrenoe 
Manner of Ooeurren~Q 
, 
sterting g stopp1ng, or operating mach1ne 
All other 
Flying objects 
Adjusting machine_ tool~ or work 
cleaning or oiling Maohine 
Breaking of machine, tool, or work 
Repairing machine 
Totals 
Number 
or Casos 
3,548 
872 
701 
655 
292 
l~l 
6 11 281 
Per cent 
of Total 
-
56,,$ 
1309 
1102 lOci 
4" 2,,3 
101 
100,,0 
Of the 6,281 aocidents, 3,548 or 5605 per cent occurred while 
ft s terting 9 stopping, or operating maohine lt , 2,126 occurring at the 
"point of operation"" 
FUrther analysis of the table 1s given in the following summary 
which shows the part of the machine on which the injury ooourredo 
Machine Accident, by Part of Machine 
Port of Msehine 
Point of operation 
All other 
Belt8 
Gears 
cranks or eccentrics 
Flywheels 
'Set screws.., keys, bolts 
counterweights 
Totals 
NUmber 
of Cases 
2,957 
2,706 
z4S 
179 
~6 
13 
10 
6,281. 
Per cent 
of Total 
10000 
TABLE. XII. CONDITION OF DEPENDENTS IN UNINSURED FATAL CASES 
This table shoTls in dotail, when the information was obtainable, 
the industryg occupat1on, ge, wage, amount payable under the Act in 
analogous ca8es~ dependents, settlement, snd financial condit on ot 
the tamilyo Analysis of the facts in the table is not d h r but 
w1ll be found 1n a separate chapter devoted to the subject nnd r tb1 
head1ngo 
TABLE XIII, CONJUGAL CONDITION AND DEPENDENCY IN CASES OF FATAL INJURIES 
The conjugal condition of the employee8 fatally injured and the 
extQnt o£ dependenoy according to the numb~r ot persons dependent are 
conLl1dered 1n the t'ollowing analysis: . 
~1tlo..!! 
Single 
Married 
Widowed 
Divorced 
Total" 
~onjugal Condition in Fatal Casea 
Number ot 
cases 
Pel' cont 
ot Total 
'-' . 
12~6 
80.6 
409 
102 
10000 
or the 33 O~8es in which the employee was single g 13 h.d total 
dependents, 3 had partial d~pendent8_ and 17 had no dependenteo 
Total dependency was involved 1n all the cases where the employee 
was merried o 
Two of the thirteen w1dowed employees ler~ total dependents, 
while the remaining eleven left no dependentso 
Three ot the five divorced employees lett total dep.ndents, one 
left partial dependontsgand ono lert no dependento o 
A total o£ 416 dopendent8 were left in the 20) tatal cases, 412 
being totally dependent end 4 partially dependento 
TABLE XIV, SPECIFIC INJURY CASES, BY AGE OF PERSONS INJURED 
This table 1ndioates that there we~e 1912$ cases of specific inju~ie5 o 
In 181 cnses~ O~ 16 per c~nt~ the $mployees were more than 55 years of age 
There were 2 cases in which the employee was under l6 y~ars of ageo The 
number of speoific injuries to employees under the age of 18 has lncrea5ed 
from 19 1n 1950 to 25 in 19510 
~2eclflc Injur1ea 
'type of Injury; NUmb r of Cases 
... 
One finger or thumb, minor hand; or middle. ring or little 
finger~ major hand; or 1 phalange of major lnd~x finger 788 
Major index finger p 2 or 3 phalanges 62 
One eye 61 
Two or more flngers on major or minor hand; or thumb and 
fingers on minor hand; a phalanges 53 
Major thumb i 1 phalange 39 
'M.e jor index finger, 2 or .3 phalanges, and one or more 
ringer~ on same hand 22 
~ajor hftnd or arm below elbow 13 
one leg above kne~ 9 
Two or more toes on one foot 9 
Great toeg 1 phalange 9 
Lessor toe~ entire toe 9 
Par 1s1 loss of ~181on 1 
MAjor thumb, 2 phalanges 7 
Graat toe p en~ire toe ~ 
one foot, or one leg below knee 
Minor hand or arm below elbow ~ 
one finger or thumb on one hand and two or more fingers on 
other hand. 4 
Both ey~8 3 
Major arm above elbow 3 
MftJor thumb, 1 phalange and one or more fingers '3 
H~er1ng9 one ear Z 
Th b and index finger on major hand, 2 phalanges 2 . 
Minor a~m above olb~w 2 
TWO or more f1nger5 or thumbs and fingere on both hands Z 
Major thumb p 1 phalange, and major index finger D 2 phalanges 1 . 
one finger or. tbumb on one hend and one finger or thumb on 
o the·r hand .1 
te3ser toe$ 1 phalango 1 
To~els 19125 
2 0 0 
1.02 
008 
008 
0 0 8 
0 0 8 
oc;l6 
0 0 0 
o .~4 . 
Ooj 
OQ3 
0,3 
0 0 3 
003 
00) 
002 
0 9 2 
002 
·002 
001 
001 
001, 
100.,0 
Th group "One finger or thumh 9 Dtinor hend; or middle p ring or little 
f1nger~ major hand; or 1 phslange of msjor index finger" is the largeet 
numerically of all the groups classified in this tablec Included 1n this 
classification are all finger 1njuries (~xcept those occurring to the major 
thumb and to two or more phalanges of the major index finger) in whioh thor 
1 a loss either by amputation or the equ1valent loss of Us& or lees than 
two phalanges of one or more flnger 0 
TABLE XV, SPECIFIO INJURY CASES. BY CAUSES 
Of the 1,125 specific injury OSSGS~ 801. o~ 7101 pe~ cent, 
occurred on mechine~o 
Or the 788 lnju~l&a to ffono finger or thumb. minor hand; 
or middle, ring, o~ l1ttle finger, major hand; or 1 ph lanse 
ot major index finger~. S9S were due to maohinery 0 l~~I~VQ 
428, OX' 71.9 per cont, ooeurring at the 1tPolnt or op r. 
p~rcentage D1stribution or specifio Inju!7 oas08 by Oaua 
Number Per Cent 
c.au~e ot InJury ot Oases ot Total 
Machine:ry 801 I~:l Handling of objects 164 
Hand tools S1 Sol 
Miscellaneous 2$ 202 
Falling objeots 19 101 
Vehioles 16 104 
stepping on or striking agalnat objects 14 102 
Fires. explosions, eto~ 11 1 0 0 
Falls of persona 11 1 0 0 
Animals 1 0(11 
-
Totals 1,125 100 0 0 
The following teble sbows the cause or injury in paoitio 
eye cases. 
cause or Injury in specifio EIe Calee 
"ause of Injurl 
Hand tools 
Machinery 
M1soellaneous 
NUmber of easee 
Firesg explos1ons, etco 
Handling objeO'ta . 
stepping on or striking against objects 
Falls of persons . 
Falling objects not handlod by employee 
Total 
28 
13 
9 
7 
~ 
1 
-
11 
The abQve 1ncludes 7 cases of permanent partial ~eductlon of 
vleion,. of whioh 4 occurred 1n the use of hand tools e 2 in the 
operat1on of mneh1neryg and 1 was the result of talling objects 
not handled by the employoeb 
TMS-It eHOWG ,.OR "FH£ P"'1008 tHOI CATm mE HU\'IOEft Oft" HO,....,.ATM. CA8£S IN WHt CH TH 
COMPENeAT'ON WAS PAID UNDCR s.}4. 11fE VUR IN ","teM THE ACC.OINT OCCURR£O, AND TH~ 
II.I TV INCURRED. 
I eH Cor.'lPENBAT' ON ENDED PERIOD IN WHI eM Ace. DeNT OCCURRED 
CCMPEHBATION PAlO 
YEAR EMounl JUNE la I ?3.!! 
TO OCCEMBER 31, l!l 
TOTAL Of4.Y 
TOTAL. ANt) PART. AJ,.. 
TOTA!. AND ePEC' ,..e 
TOTAl... PARTI AL. AND ePEC.'" 0 
PART'AL. ONLV 
TOTAt..S 
V£AR ENDING Or;:OEf08m 3' •• ~~ 
TOTAL ON1.V 
TOTAL AND PAwi8AL 
TOTAL. AND SPI£Ct" 0 
TO""L, PARTIAL, ANO SPECIFtc 
PARTIAL OI\N..V 
TOTAL. 9 
YEAR ENDING OECEM8£R i!. 12:>Q. 
TOTAl. OULY 
TOTAL AND PARTIAL 
TOTAL AND 8?EC'~'C 
TOTAt.., PAftTt A\.of AND SPECI FI C 
PARTe At.. ONLY 
TOTALS 
V,E~ ENDING OEC.-:MBER 31, 192' 
TOTAL ON\..V 
TOTAl.. AND PARTIAl.. 
TOTAL AND SP~Cl"'C 
TO"1A&". PARTeAL.. AND 8P~t FtO 
PIlfiTI"L. om.,v 
TOTALe 
GnAHD TOTA\". 
. . 
YEARS atoU.G O&:coem ,. • 
'911$ 
TO 
!ill oW! !l1! !Sl ~ 1942 ~ • 2lf4 ~ I ~46 '241 '2118 
48S 22 .8 '7 28 36 ~, '7 
- - -
,88 9 2 4 8 13 .6 1 
- -
"13 6 8 7 1 to 13 tI 
"2 I .. .- 2 :3 2 2 
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-
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-
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2 
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-
-
-
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I 
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-
, 
3 
2 
, 
2 
7 
10 
2 
2 
,4 
IS 
3 
f 
2 , 
I 
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.. 
.. 
. - - ~ 
2 
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97t 4. 34 32 5' 71 ,05 f06 ,04 .. 2 
PREvioua TO JUL.Y I D '938, THE Ft 80A1.. VEAR ENDED ON JuNE J)TH. 
TOTAL 
665 
2~1 
235 
.22 
011 
18 
28 
26 
6 
I 
139 
32 
~ 
7 
.. 
13 
'5 
3 
3 
I 
35 
f ,535 
MAximum Pa ent Cases 
Tlpe or Dlsab11itl 
Total only 
Total and part1al 
Total and speoific 
Total g partial$ and speclfic 
Partial only 
Totals 
Number of Cases 
791 
329 
270 
1.'38 
1 
Distribution 
Per cent 
510' 2104 
11Q6 
9::-0 
0 0 5 
10000 
Dur1ng the eighteen and one~half yenr period covered by the above 
table g there were 1~S35 non~fatal cases in which the maximum compensat1on 
payable under sge34 and/or 88035 of Workmenis compensation Aot was paido 
In l~lOl of these cases g the employees were still receiving total 
d15abl1ity oompensation at the time maximum was reachedo 
or the 19$35 max1mum payment cases, 686 600urred after September 19~ 
1L935p. ~he date upon wh10h section .348. beoame effeotiveQ Under thi8 sectIon 
the employees in these eaaes would have rights to disab1lity compensation 
for lite if they prove that they are permanently dioQbledo The prosent 
statuD of these oaaes 1s as follows: 
status of Possible Se34A Ca8e~ 
statu! of Cease 
---------
s~J4A payments made 
So34A lump sUm settlement made 
Su34A ~la1m dism1ssed 
So34A elalm withdrawn 
Employee died from causae not due to 1njury 
Employee retired on p6nsion 
Employee retu~nod to work 
No further information svel1able3 no 
action taken by employee 
Total 
Number of casea 
288 
116 
21 
.l 15 
11 
34 
192 
686 
Of the 288 eases on which So3~.A weekly payments were made, 2 
employees have returned to workg 6 have racei 'Wed lump sum sflttlements p 
in. 1 ease payments were disoontinued by the Board g 41 employees have 
died r and payments are still being made on 2)8 eaasso 
The following table Shows the type of injury 1n cas •• wbe~e 
payments under so34A were madeo Injuries which resulted in the 
amputation or 108s or use of e membor ot the body a~e claeeltlod 
according to the dismembe~ento 
~ax1~ payment 2aaGS 1n Which 8034A Woekly Payments We~e Made 
Head, fractures 
Head!) all other 
Ona eye, amputation or 1088 of vision 
Both eyose amputation or loss or vision 
Trunk~ fractures or dislocatione 
Trunk£> all other 
One hand or arm, amputation or 108S of use 
Both hends or arms, amputation or loss ot use 
One hand or arm. all other 
Both hands 0 r arms" all 0 ther 
one root or leg~ amputation or loss of use 
Both feet or legsg amputat10n or 10s8 ot use 
one foot or leg, all other 
Both teet or legs, all other 
BOth arms and legs~ amputation or loss of use 
Arm and leg, amputat10n or 1098 of use 
Arm and leg~ all other 
MUltiple fractures 
Mercury poisoning 
Pulmonary tuberculos1s g including s11icosis, 
, pneumoconiosis 
Other occupational diseases 
All other 
Total 
Number of CaseD 
.- .. 
6 
16 
154. 
2 
~ 
11 
.3 10 
.3 i~ 
l$iHtt't 
4~ 
2 
3 
~ 
2 
21 
l~ 
286 
-n- Inoludes 8 oasos of previous 10s8 of s1ght 1n other eye" 
~H~ Ineludes 1 ease of previous 1088 of sight in one eye and 
seri,ous back lnjur1eso 
)'HHlo Ineludes 1 case of previous 1095 of lef't hando 
Maximum compen3stion cases in Which the Last payment wss Made D~rlng the 
year January 1, 1951 to December 31, 19S1~ by Location 
and Naturo of Injury' and by TYpe ot D1sability 
Tlpe of Disability 
Total Total Total 
Total and and Partial & Total 
Location ;tnd Nature of rnjuIT only Partial Specific Sp.ol~~o casea . , 
!,brasior.s Sl contusions! bruis"" 1 
- -
1 
Trunk 
-
1 
-
1 
BU!':lS 2 .. 
-
2 
-.-
Upper extremities 1 .. 1 
Trunk 1 .. .. 1 
cuts, punctures, lacerations 1 .. 1 
... ,-
tower extremities ... 1 .. 1 
Fractures 5 3 1 9 
--
Trunk .. 1 
-
1 
Upper extremities 
-
1 1 2 
tower extrQm1tles 5 1 ... 6 
§,fraIne, and 8 trains 6 4 .. 
-
10 
Trunk 5 4 
-
... ~ Lower extremities 1 .. 
-
All Other 1 .3 .. 4 
-
a. 
Heed .. 1 ... 1 
Trunk 
-
1 .. .. 1 
Lower extremities 1 1 Z 
~mputation or 1088 ot use 1 2 4 7 
upper extremities 
-
1 2 3 
towe~ extremities 
-
1 1 Z 
Head (eye) 
-
.... 1 1 2 
Q.eeu2stional 1 2 ... 3 
consti tutional 1 1 .., 2 
Body gen~ral 
-
1 .. 
-
1 
- - - -
'1'ota19 . 1$ 1$ 2 5 .37 
Maximum payment Cssos g by Age at End or comeeneatlon P 
~anuery 1, 1951 to December 31£ 1921 
Ase Periodo N1lmber o~ cases Per cent 
• 
25 to 29 inclusive , 8 0 1 
30 to 34 It 1 207 l5 to ~ It 1 207 o to .. 5 130S 45 to 49 ft z ~oS SO to 54 It t ~l 55 to 59 " lOoS 60 to 64 ft 100 8 65 to 69 ft Ii 100 8 
70 to 14 .. ~ 8 0 1 75 to 19 It 10 0 6 80 to 84 » 
.2 80 1 • 
Totals 31 100.0 
DEPENDENCY I t! FATAL INJURIES WHERE EMPLOYER WAS 
NOT 'INSURED UNDER THE WORKMEN ' S COMPENSATION ACT 
From J anuary 1 , 1951 to December 319 1951 ~ reports of ratal 1njury ~ 
fI~e employees 'of non- insured empl oyers were filed with the DIv1siono 
'on e eeh 1njury the following information is recorded as of April 1~ 
1954'> . ' 
lp The 58 year old married omployee 1n this case was working as 
paint er# receIving ~42 a OO weekly o Thor,. were only three employees, BO th 
employer was not obliged to be insuredo The employer paid hosp1tal and 
medi cal expen~eso Howeverg had the employer been insured g these oxpense. 
would have been paid by the insurerg and in addItion the insurer would have 
paid ~300 QOO for funeral expens8s e the widow would have reoeived t20 ~ OO 
Weekly, and $500pOO would have been paid under Seo ~ 65No Thus t8,aOO ~00 
woul d have been paid in this caseo 
2c This 1s the oase of a 51 year old, married oa~pente~, receiving a 
w akl y wage of *68 ~OO o The employee lett a dependent wldowo Had the 
employer beon insur&d~ $)00 000 would have been paid for funeral expensee, 
the widow would have recoived f,20000 weekly, and ~500000 would have been 
paid under Saco6SNo The totsl paymonts 1n this case would have amounted 
to $8 , 800 0 00 0 . 
)0 The employee 1n th1s case was a 63 year old, single male, employed 8S 
8 paint~r at a weekly wage ot $52000 0 Thope were only two employees~ so 
insu~ance was not compulsoryo There were no dependents o It the employer 
had been insured, ~SOO o OO would have been paid for funeral expenses ~ 
a-SOO"OO under 5eo065. and $$00 0 00 under Se.c 0 65N ot the Aot, mak1ng a total 
payment ot $l,SOO nOO o 
40 Th1s $1 year old, single employee wor~ed as a painter tor a salary of 
$60000 a week o The employer was not insured s1nce he had only two 
~mpJ.oyees 0 There· were no dep~ndents 0 gad the emplOler been insured, 
$500 0 00 would have been paid tor funeral expenses, $500 0 00 under sec~6S, 
and ~500 0 00 under 5eoo65No Thus $1,$00 0 00 would have been paid 1n this caso n 
50 This 16 year old boy was employed as a tarm hand, averag1ng about 
~40 o o0 8 weeko He was survived by his parentso Tho employer paid tho 
m~di o al expenses and the tuneral b1ll of $$150000 Settloment was made with 
the parents in the amount of $lg$OO'oOO o Had the employer been insured, 
payments would have been made 8S follows: $)00 0 00 tuneral expenses, 
$500 0 00 under sec.65N f and tho parents would have received paImenta amount~ ing t o not more than ~6pOOOooOo Thus a possible total of $0,9800 0 00 would 
have been pa~do 
In the f1rst four eases, th1s Division has no info~at1on as to 
possible settlements made~ but had the above five csses come within the 
provi sions of the Workmenos compensation Act g s possible maximum payment 
of ~21f400000 would have been mede a 
THE MEDICAL SECTION 
Insurers, selr-lnouror~~ and the various goY.rnm~ntal units 
reported payment tor medical end hospital Servioes on injurie. 
ocourrlng during the perlod ' Janua~ 1, 1951 to Deoember 31, 
1951v in the sum ot $10,377.42$0$10 This represents 3102 per 
oent ot the total benefits for the yaaro Du~lng this p rlod 
187g 339 employees were furn1shed o1ther medical or hospital 
treatment or both9 
Impartial phys10ians are appointed by tho Boardo DUring the 
year oovered by this report t58 g$6104S was spont tor ),691 
impartial examinationa and tor $30 hospital reoords wbien the 
Board obtalnedo 
The medical work or the Board has been adm1nis,tered from 
tho viewpo1nt that employees are ent1tled to adequate medical 
and hospital tre.tmont~ but that the coat of such treatment 
should be resaonableo 
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